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Make Mealtime Fun
Cook Together. Plan to include every one while
putting your meal together. From food shopping
to setting the table, meal preparation, and clean
up; including every one helps to build a bond
while teaching useful life skills.
Eat Together. Studies have shown that families
that regularly eat together, tend to have healthier
eating habits. Eating together allows you to be a
positive role model. Remember, kids learn from
watching you. The benefits of eating family meals
together include: higher self-esteem, lower
obesity rates, better academic performance, and
lower risk of substance abuse. Family meal time
helps kids develop good manners and other
social skills.
Talk Together. Children who share in regular
family meal time have improved vocabulary, less
depression and lower likelihood of smoking,
drinking and drug use. Sharing meals gives a
chance to truly know your children and provide
positive support to them while learning about
their day and any struggles before they become
bigger problems.

Farmers Markets…
For The Health of It
August 5th-11th is National Farmers Market
Week. Did you know that there are 8,675
farmers markets in the United States? People
tend to eat more fruits and vegetables when
they shop at a farmers market than a grocery
store. Studies show that the closer you live to
a farmers market, the lower your body mass
index. When you decide to buy directly from
your local farmer, it is both more convenient
and helps to keep money in your community.
Many farmers now accept SNAP and WIC
benefits. On Long Island we have so many
farmers markets. Be sure to visit our website
www.eatsmartnyli.com for upcoming workshops,
healthy recipes and farmers market locations.
Once warm weather rolls around, there are a
wide variety of Long Island fruits and vegetables
perfect for picking and they can be found
at your nearby farmers market. Vegetables
typically have longer harvesting periods than
fruit. This means a large variety of vegetables
can be easily found during most of the summer
and into the fall months. Each fruit has a peak
harvest time that generally lasts 1-2 months. So
keep an eye out for what is in season as this will
mean the best tasting fruit and best prices too.
String beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots,
collard greens, corn, cucumbers, eggplant,
lettuce, peas, peppers, radishes, spinach,
summer squash, and tomatoes can all start to
be harvested in the mid-summer months of July
and August.

Fitness Corner
It is recommended that school age children get 1 or more
hours of moderate to vigorous physical activity every day.
During the day, try to have them avoid being inactive for
greater than 2 hours at a time. As parents, we should
encourage our children to participate in several, 15 minute
periods of physical activity every day and not rely on their
getting enough activity in school.
Tips to keep your children moving at home:
• Take an after dinner walk
• Have them help out with household chores
• Allow time for free play such as riding bikes, playing tag,
hopscotch, hula-hoops, jump rope, Frisbee, etc.
• Limit time spent watching TV, playing video games or
computer time
• Be an active role model. Kids learn by watching their
parents and will enjoy this time together. Visit a local
park or playground for a change of routine.

Recipe Corner

Very Berry Smoothie
Makes: 2 servings
Ingredients
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 c frozen unsweetened berries mix
3/4 c water
1 frozen banana
2 tsp finely grated fresh ginger
1 tsp ground flaxseed
2 tsp fresh lemon juice

Directions:
1. Combine all ingredients in a blender, adding lemon juice to taste.
Puree until smooth. Note: Some blenders may require additional
water to process the mixture.
2. Serve chilled or over ice if desired.
Total Recipe Cost: $1.92
Cost Per Serving: $0.96

As part of our ongoing effort to enhance the
health of Nassau residents, our Eat Smart New
York Long Island (ESNYLI) nutrition education
and obesity prevention program is working
with the owners and staff at corner stores in
Roosevelt. Our ESNY Nutritionists, Jen Colletti,
Emily Aldorasi,
Breanna
Bachman, Laura
Simmons and
Karen Novoa
have partnered
with the Adamz
Deli, Midway
Deli and Velt
Deli on this
initiative.
An initial kickoff event was
Before
held at the
Roosevelt Library on July 25th, 2017 to educate
residents on this initiative. At these stores,
ESNY has installed signage promoting fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, 100% fruit juice and
water. To encourage the purchase of fresh fruits
and vegetables at Midway Deli, ESNY supplied
the store with wicker baskets in place of the
cardboard boxes they were using. At a later date,

customers at these stores were asked to evaluate
our efforts to promote healthy choices. Based on
the interests of the customers, we will continue
to work with the owners and staff at these stores
to offer additional healthy items. A literature rack
with nutrition education handouts and healthy,
low-cost recipes
was installed for
patrons.
Nassau ESNY
Nutritionists
have taught
nutrition
education
classes at the
local library
and elementary
schools in this
community. We
After
will continue
to work with these delis to encourage them
to offer additional healthier foods; as well as,
relocating food items so that healthier items are
more visible. Two new partners have joined us to
further support this healthy initiative; Choice for
All and Cohen Children’s Medical Center. Plans
are underway to expand this initiative to other
communities throughout Nassau County.

Summer Feeding Sites
During the summer months, there are many summer feeding site locations which offer free, nutritious
meals for children and teens, 18 years of age and younger. Summer feeding sites help you to make
sure your children have access to healthy meals when school is out. Contact the following agencies to
help you find a location in your community.
Island Harvest
Maria Quiroga
631-873-4775 ext 212
maria@islandharvest.org
Long Island Cares
Kerry Tooker
631-582-3663ext 132
ktooker@licares.org

What’s in Season?
Buying fruits and
vegetables in season is a
cheaper way to buy fresh
produce. When we buy
produce out of season, the
store must get it shipped
from other areas, increasing
the cost of the food. When
the produce comes from
farms in your area, there are
lower travel costs. So what
fruits and vegetables are in
season in the Summer?
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Apples
Arugula
Basil
Beets
Blueberries
Broccoli
Carrots
Cantaloupe
Corn
Cucumber
Eggplant
Green Onion
Grapes
Green Beans
Kale
Lettuce
Peaches
Peas
Peppers, Sweet
Potato
Squash, Summer
Squash, Acorn/Butternut
Swiss Chard
Tomato
Turnip

Visit our website for more information about our free programs: www.eatsmartnyli.com
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